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INTRODUCTION

Forefoot pathology zrnd rfieumzitoid arthritis present
the podiatric surgeon w'ith interesting challenges
both intraoperatively and postoper:rtive1y. Ser.ere

hallurx valgus deformities along u,-ith dislocations of
the lesser metatarsophalangeal joints (MP-|s) are

often notecl. Many patients prcsent with a chief
complaint of painfll rheumatoid noclules causing
the inabiliry" to wear shoes comfortably. Additionally,
the skeletal deformities are combinecl witl-r an
autoimmune disease that must be accor:nted for in
the postoperative process. The clisease often car,Lses

the bone to become thin or osteoporotic in natr,tre.

In some cases fix:rtion r,vith scre[,rs or wires can fail
due to the soft bone. Circular ring fixation with
transosseoLrs R ires offers a very stable form of
flxation in patients n ith notoriously thin or
osteoporitic bone.

TECHNIQUES

The use of the circr.llar external fixator gives the
stability for thin bone that the surgeon requires ancl

zrllorvs for addecl compression or clistraction if
necessary. The mini Ilizarov circular flxator, in this
case, is a non-weightbeirring fixator. Hou'evet the
fusion time is often 5-6 u,eeks. The shor-t fusion
time colrpled with the ability to acljust the f-rxator

cluring the postoperative process makes up for
the non-weightbearing characteristic.'J(/hen the
fusion is complete ancl the fixator is removed the
patient is immecliately able to bear full u,,eight in a

suryical shoe.
Fusion of the first MPJ off-ers long term

stability and can be couplecl u'ith lesser metatarsal
heacl resections. The technique is basecl on the use
of trans-osseous R.ires ancl circular rings (Figure 1).

The incision and the resection of the first MPJ is

accomplished in any of the standarcl variations
accorcling to the surgeon's preference. Once the
position of the first MPJ is satisfactory, a K-wire is

usecl to hold the position. The skin is closed using
a standard multi-layered closure. The circular
fixator is then applied. \fith practice, the fixator
application shoulcl take about 15 minutes.

The mini llizarcx 3/1 circtlar fkator technique
is based on a J-ring configuration. Application of the
fk:rtor is accomplishecl by establishing a stable
proximal base of fixation and then adding aclditionzrl
u,ires in distal positions. The olir.e w-ires are placed
in a delur oL "X" rype fashion. One olive wire is
placecl at the plzrntar and one at the clorsal aspect of
the foot. The wires are attachecl to the fixator u,'ith

slotted bolts and posts as necess2lry. Each rvire is
tensioned using a tenson'iiter or w-ith a "RLtssian"

trvisting method. The final two wires are placed in
the hallux. Once all of the wires have been placecl

the distal ring is then compressed on the two
proximal rings. This adjustment rs accomplished by
moving t1-ie proximal ancl clistal nuts locatecl on the
threaclecl rods on both sicles to the clistal ring in a

proximal clirection. The distal ring is compressed
approximately 1 cm on the n-riddle ring. \[hen the
aheacl1, tensionecl u,ires begin to bend the
compression should be sufficient. Final1y, a clressing

is placecl on the incision ancl the postoperative
coLrrse begins. The techniqtre is illustrated on bone
moclels in Figures 2-8.

figtLre 1. Nlini llizarov fix:Ltor cotnponents
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Figtrrc .i. L)e1ta ol cross olive \\'i1'e fir:rtion at thc
proxilnal ring. '['1]is ple\cr1ts shifiing is rll pllrrres

Iri.qr,rrc -J. Seconcl ring:rncl olive \\,ire fixation in a dif-ferent pl:rne lrolr
the fi'st. lhis krcks the flxator in placc tirr tlte otltcr wircs.

Figure 5A. B. Dclta configuration r-irc flxxti().n at tlrr proximal .Ln(l

miclclle lir-igs.

Figure (rA. Closs s'ile tlxation of the hallur at tht
clistel ring.

Figurc 5J3
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Figure 6R

Figurc E. Conprcssion of the clist:rl ling on the prorirnal
rir-igs clrLsing the clistal rires to benrl.

RESULTS

At this time the author has usecl this technique for
first MPJ fusion 10 tirres. In each c21se 2r clorsal
rnedial incision \\,,as made fbllorvecl by bone
resection Lrsing a sagittal sa\n,. The joint was then
flxated with a 0.62 k-r'r,,ire and the skin w-as c1osecl.

The fixator s,'as then app1iec1. The C-arm is usecl to
maintain the position of the MPJ prior to the
applicrtion 21nd during the flxation process. The
time to fusion is approrirnately 6 weeks in each
case. Follon,ing radiographic evidence of the fr-rsion

Figrire 7. Cross s-ire flxation of thc hallr-rr first n-rclatars:Ll aml the micl
firot priol to corrpression of t1're clistal ring on the mic1c1le rlng..

the fixator is removecl and the patients are all
permittecl to u.'.11k full w'eight bealing. Fo1loi,v up has
been 6 rnonths to 1 year and at this tin-re there has
Lreen no eviclence of clorsal clrift of t1-re l-rallux. Al1 of
the fusions are crompletely 5sli6 and asymptomatic
at this tin-re.

DISCUSSION

There are many techniques to firse the first MPJ. Use
of the mini Ilizarov fixator offers an advantage for
the lhelrmatoicl patient or the patient w'ith osteo-
polosis. The trans-osseous wires offer flxation that
u.ill not slip or fail due to the lack of bone quality.
Aclditionally, it off'ers the ability to adjurst the fixator
in the case of zr delayed or nonunion. True axial
cornpression is :rchievecl only u.ith a circular fixator.
The dou,n fall of the technique is the non-u.eight-
bearing statlls. T1-re technique requires solre
knou,,ledge of circular fkation. If the surgeon is
unfamiliar u,ith circular firation some Ilizarciv collrse
u,ork prior to the application of the f-ixator rrlould
be adl,ised.

Finally, the technique is very effective for t1-re

fusion of the rheum:Ltoicl arthritis patients' first MPJ.

External fixation is not the panacea for the fixzttion
of all joints. It should be used by the podiatric
sulgeon as another r.rseful tool for the treatment of
p2r.tients bone and joint clefcrrmities.


